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the cup wbfoh Ho had takent for our'mine.Fhe

angels wo badisn ail t i , andlhia d
witaed Ris treatroent beforohat 'ýàaillatng

ANDhyporite, Pilat-they who had sean toir
CATHOLIC CHRONICE glorious Lord fstened with' igiioriny tothe
?RINTED AND PUBLISEED EVZBY cros and-raised on high amidst axulting and

WEMD1ESDAY AMD aBTUEDAY deiding aboute, to hangDfortreelonghous
in the moest exruoiating ages--thoy wo

At 6621 Cra0 g! tret. had bebeld al this, and had witnessed the
M. W. KIRWAN; dreadful separation of the soul frot the body,

EDITOR AD* PRO PREIETOL .• musthavelonged ardently for Hisretua to
j. GILLIES PUBLIHEB. the thronc of Ris Father. He hlad cone down

T EBe YEABLY I N ADVAN E: to this earth -for a time. He had openedthe
To ail country Subscribers, Two Doll) r• gates of teaen, which for four thousand yeams

To ail City Subscribers whose papers are delivered bad been closed against mankind; and vnoW,
by carriers, Two Dollus and i half. when Ris mission has bee accompliahead--

m Mwhen the work for which He ad ben sut is
.N TrmALT WED ESDA, ay . -- fulfilled, He bas no longer any need of remain-

CALWDAR-MAY, 1877. ing here. The carth becomesfrom henceforth

Wednesday 9th-St. Gregory Naziansen, Bishop, to Him a place of exile. That heaven which
Confessor and Doctor of the Church. St. Gregory He had quitted is now His home, and the
was surnamced the thelogiang. e sra l hou angels who had witnessed Mis banishment are

gjnaing of the fourth century. now joyously expecting and awaiting Ris ap-
Vigil of the Ascension. proec. Hence it is, that with prophetie
C ll r ad at Clme 1649. spirit the royal Prophet exclaimed, " Lift up

Thursday 10th-St. Antoninus, Archbishop of Flor- your gates, oh yon princes, and be ye lifted up,
ence,150.Ta the sovere Pestilence wblcb rsged

etFlorence la 1447, sd te pfellowng year, this you everlasting gates, and the King Of Glory
holy Archbishop was the fiRst to expose bimself shall enter in."
in visiting the afflicted. The famine as noa li
follcwed the fireL scourge. Autennus strIpped lic did net rotua ste Loaven iD a chariot cf
has of almeet everything, andby bis influence fire like the prophet Elias, nor was He drawn
many rich persons were moved to do the same. by horses through the air like Habaccue; but
Ascension cf Our Lord. Hjolydsy cf Obligation. .

Friday iltb-St. Pins the F yftb, Pope. forn 154, He ascendedin the mighty majesty of Bis own
died 15c. Fpower; and His disciples turned their eyes to-

Cbarleston Sonth Carolina surrendered te the wards Him and looked after Him in Ris glori-E
British 1780. ous tight, with hearts filled with sorrow at the
Earl Ohatham died 1778.

Saturday 12th-SS. Nereus, Achilleus, Domitilla eErWteImiilg les$ ivich (bey Ladlsustained: B
and Pancras, Martyrs. and whilst He ascends, there is a heavenly
Moses crossed the Red Ses, B.C. 1491.

Suuday 13th.-St. John the Bilent. Sunday within messenger sent to (hem.
the Octave of the Ascension. He bas gone before us, to the end that where
Pope Pins IX. born 1792. He i we also ma be.Heeis on after

Monday 14th-St. Boniface, died 307. s, y . H ge,
Hlenry Grattan died 1820. baving achioved ail ftic goed for whicliHo Ladl
O'Conneils aremains deposited under the Itound core; and ence the Royal Propho Las nid,
Tower, Glainevin, 1869.
Vaccination discevered r790. "lArie jute thy rest, thon, snd tho art cf thy

Tueeday 5th-St.Bin'u. Born l Kent. Lived sanctifioafion." W'at e bthat sanctified ark? cto be one hundred years of age. Died la France It is that Body which bas becs broken on the1265.
O'<onnell died at Genoa 1847. cross, which hashbeen treated se unworthilyby

A3USWERS TO OORRESFOEETS. alunera ; wibtlas met mita se many indigni-
ASWB.,"CER U CORRE-lEnT .c tics during Ris mortal life, but which has"M. B.," CHAPEAU VILLAGE.-We have coll- aie 0rmteda ndacne ihHm-
sulted a lawyer and have been advised not arise vn fromtuhadead , dascended ihhibl
to insert the communication. There is a jnt ioavcu, spiritualized, glrified, impassible, 
serious charge against some oe. If you . a t Ch.ieti . t g
could modify the charge, we would b appy cWhatChrista eret oughtnottobluehtot mate that 'body thc abede cf sm1 I!
te oblige you. which in the person of Christ, sits id the pre'Ef
A. Sunscuinz."-Yes, Mr. Bray bas au- sance of Goa, in the highestsevens ! Re as
nounced that he wil! deliver a lecture ou the . gàt o te rted foruad WCdaii g
" Roman Catholic Church in Canada-in is gon th o re or d i
Civil Aspect," about the 15tb cf May. obtain that intercession an the holy Sacrifice d

.0 _of the Mas. It may o usaid that there can bc
TE;E ASÇ NSION. no necessity or occasion for what is called

To-morrow vill b celebrated one ,of the inediation upon earth, and that thorae issome-.
greatest of Christian festivals-The Ascension thing in the awful mysteries of the altar which
of our Lord. At the period of His birth, derogates from the infinite dignity and value a
said an eminent divine, though He brought of the sacrifice which was offered on the cross.
joy to us, and though angels wore sent from on God forbid that the Catholic Church sould
high te congratulate thec arth on His coming, countenance such a doctrine. No, it is t
still thora Was sometbing in beholding the.Son equally abhorrent to us as it is to those who
of God leaving His Father's throne to assume make the objection, and in charity WC mustA
human nature fer our sakes, whih must fill us suppose that they make it in ignorance. We P
with anguish and sorrow when we refleet on believe that the sacrifice of the cross was fully d
the life of pain and suffering which He was adequate for ail the purposes for which it was eu
about to endure. With the Church during offered ; that the metit of Christ's blood were b
the past Lent we commemorated all the sorrows influite; that the ransom then paid for us was c
and griefs of Hie dolorous passion-of His fully and completely entire and sufficient. It
peuring forth on the cross the ransom for the would in fact be unscriptural, irreligious, and a
sins of the whole world-of Hie taking the blasphemous te suppose that Ho left our re- p
sting frein death, and of His rising on the demption incomplete. No; one drop of that
third day from the dead, glorious and im- precious Blood would b quite sufficieut top
mortal, the dread Conqueror of sin and hell. ransom the sins of the whole world. Though o
WC have seen Him go down te the spirits that we renew that sacrifice in an unbloody manner al
vere detained in prison, Who sighed for that daily, we do so, net from any insufficiency ofM
happy day of their deliverance, and many of the sacrifice of Mount Calvary, not because it c
whom had remained in that desolate state for is necessary Le should a second time pay the n
thousands of years in expeetation of lis com. price of our ransom, not to add to the merits
ing. We have seen Him rise glorious and im- of His passion and death, which were in thema
mortal frou ithe grave into life and glory. We selves infinite, and could net bo inerened, but
have seen Hlm for forty days convereing withi lu tte sacrifice cf ttc Mass me effet, or rather
Hie disciples-speaking with themi cf thc Ho Himself, wbo la Loth priest sud victli, w
kingdem cf God-peaking te them cf thcefofers invisibly, by the liands cf the pricest,.
Church whticha He had established on eart- that adorable sacrifice te Hie haeaveuly Fatter, ~
erdaining sacramfents, sud giving tbem Hie last not te psy over again tte rauseom fer the aine
selemn commisin to preacb the Gospel te cf the world, wihich, s already said, was fully p'
cvery nation upon carth, thecreby imposing an paid beforo, but te serve te His beloved chil-
ebligation on all maùkind te recie tIc Gospel dren as a. lasting muemorini cf Hise love sud
from their bauds. Hec said teo tu befor-e affection for up, that, according te Hie own t]
Hie ascension, " Go yo into the whocle world declaration, ire maight over lave a meriel cf a
aud preach tho Gospel te cvery croature. Ha (bat whieh le tte strougest preof cf love. C
tat believoth sud is baptized sali be snad: 'c Fer greater love ne man bath than te tay e
but ho that believethi not shall beondemned?' dewn his lifo fer bis friond." HUe desired Hie r'
During these forty days thbe angels were. lu apàstles te do IL for us, in culer that me might i
joyous expeetution cf Hie raturant to haven, be continually reminded cf Hie love, and hocu- b
Ho lad quitted (bat glerious kingdom whero abled, tharough (ho sacrificceof the Church, te c
Fle had dwelît with them for countless ages, sud apply te our seuls seme ef the rioh treasurces s
hnd humbled himeif te our frail tuman saud'merite which H1e purcbased fer us ou Cal- L
nature, and te ail the ignominies sud sufferings vary. This is fully prod by what Christ t
to which it is subject. The angels had wit. does in heaven. b
nessed ail this they had secn His humiliation Me has goe, likewise, te send down the
when He msèowa bo in astable at Bethlehemn- Holy Ghost upon His apostles and the c em- s
they hd seen' Hlm. duringHlis forty days' bers of Bis hurch; and durinig thos lessed L
fast in the desert, #hen they had becn sent t days wtich intervene between Ascension Thurs- t
assi n sud.cogsoe im ; bnd tthey had séen day sud te ariniversary of tho desceut of tch t

Him-durigHis agony-in tthe gardeniwhen Holy.' Spirit, me should imaginethat we are
tbe.hhad strepgthee mii vithidtaffcrding plaecd i thi é samàsi&tù sHis disoesolate t

im . auyconesolaton, boas mas (ei disciples. fronu tefi o epare ntil
drai g ti làst drop :tho'bittër drxoga öf ti lyr Pnalété désoénded updn them. t

ands of feet into the air. Dorval and was ne news of th e ".City 6f Brussels" that W
4acbine are i ,view, and here nd threo the sailedot ei ith the pilgrims from NoW York for sl
hread of silver, kneots into a Wider arcs and Liverpoôl, on Saturday fortnight. T hlip a
he white sails of some trim cliper, gie s seventeen daje eut to-ay nludig W'

merrily over. its surface. -Villa Maria s f et T' l eu
nry a Mountain hoïe,'sand the histery of is, d*. ts muc n a Yoîn m
ounadrosle is ithouttjnerest *Tt.canstitu- Montres), fôr iLtf isel kno t p ist
in itself was foundédina1854,but' Villa ta slow one n ut

j ;t 4 ,t

Dnring-.that-poriod they.romained ahut-up lu Mai.a..otnin iiré-onu u p
Som p g iprye and in holding a8seiatieo f(hearly-4tug of 'Colon-,

communion GQd; weaning Ltoir uouls is -T. -prtte eidence' to whih we
from sensual ommunications, and making their alluded was once the abode of the Governor
terte void o! everyhtog pertainigjto the General ofoC aa, an(the record of its bis-
earth, in orderthat the olyB Bpirit on His tory would form an interesting chapter uthe
descenut ziight rplenish them with an' abund- annal ofI Villa Maria." But it of the Con-
ance of Bis grce. 'That great miracle wh ich- vent as an institutionr wwish to wrte to-day.
visibly took plice there, is perpetuated since Belonging to the order of thc. Congregation
fromyear toyear, and from day to day, 'in the of Notre Dame, founded by the' heoie Marguo-
Church o! God; aud,hence, if we bc prepared rite Bourgeois, the couvent has more than real.
on Wtit-Sundiy, as the apostles nere, that ied the object for which it was founded. Of
ame Holy Glhost who came don to the, t-his order Villa Maria is the - prineipal in

will descend into our hearts, and infame them stitution, and it was founded by the late
with divine love, and replenish them withh is much regrettei superioress, SEster La Nativite.
sevenfold grase. He will come 10t as from The number of pupils vary from 150 te 180,
our heavenly Pather, and 'bh(us as a real and overy branch of education, ncessar for a
Paraclete; and, therefore, whilo vo lament lady, is taught within its Wails. Whatever is
with His disciples, that our Redeemer has calculated te develop the mad, and to keep
quitted tk?4àth, wo sould recolleet Ris pace with the intellectual advancement of the
words, "When I go, the Paraolte shall come: age, finds atready home la Villa Maria, with that
my Father will send Him in my name, and moral training and religious instruction, without
He will console you, for Heis the Comforter." which education may prove a danger and a
Our duty, thon, should b to dispose our souls snare. Under the guidance of the late supe-
so as to discourage every earthly gratification, rioress, Sister La Nativite, the Convent of
to mortify our sensual appetites and desires, Villa Maria made considerable progress, and
and te destroy within us every trace of sin, last week it was our privilege to witneas an ex-E
dhat wben the Holy Ghost, on the day of amination in the giand salon. The room was
Pentecost, descends into our seuls, He may handsomely decorated, and that simple and be-
find them prepared te receive all fis choicest cause simple, exquisite taste for which conven-
blessings. tual establishments are noticeable, lent a classic

"0 Ring of Glory, Lord of Power and of beauty to the scene. The examination, how-
Might! who didst, on the day of Thy asen- ever, was not of an ordinary kind, and the fait
sion, ascend up to the eavens in triumph, eh, pupils of the establishment were not required
do net leave us orphans, but send down t» our to tax their talents in displaying their know-
souls the Paraclete, the Spi rit of Truth, whom ledge of science or of art. All that hai been
Thou hast promised from Thy Father." done before. This time the examinaon was

a more homely, but of no less interesting aP
AN INVIDIOUB DISTINCTION. kind. It was in fact, from the drawimg-rcern

Whe the faneral of the fireman Barry took to tue kitchen; Item ttc studio te te pan.
place last wetk, the pastor of St. Patrick's A prize for "Domestic Economy' bad been0
Church made no charge for the requiem Mass founded by Mirs. Edward Marphy of Montreal, 1
hat was offéred up for the repose of his souh. and the young ladies of the institution werea
The church was draped in mourning, a sombre struggling for the mastery in the science of t
atafalque was croctedi, sud mumerable tapers airy trifles, Charlotte Russe, and galatine
were lighted around the body. Barry was a kcrenm osts, ud dsone mention f delicats
Irishman and a Catholic, alld the pastor of St. thing scalled "ladies' fgo's." The Does-
Patrick's generously refusei t take any money. tic Management and the Culinary Art were the P'
Barry died bravely at bis post, doing bis daty subjocts cf examination, and the respouses a
ike a man, and his remains wore duly bonoured proved that the pupils bad been well instructed e
,y Cathoies and by Protestants. So far so in all the mysteries of house-keeping. Rows s
good. Another death, however, takes plare in of smiling and happy faces testificd tthat cou-
consequence of injuries received during ithe tentment dwelt within the walls of "Villa
ire. This time it is acitizen, Mr. Beauchamp. Maria," and the Musical scance displa4 ed the
le was nobly doing tis best to arrest the pro- grace and culture whieh are taugbt b its ne- p
ress of the flames, and to save the property of complished guardians. B
he inmates of some adjoining bouses. He, to,
lied in the discharge of a good work. His re- TEE MMIGRATION QUESTION.
mains were tain te te r aah Churot, d There is a marine monster called thc Ouile i

leron i The cr n mourningas a This creature has ne means o defen", tc
ocsion. The churoh mas draped lunmearning, except by 0bseuring its retreat. When attàcked tj
nd an impressiv ecereo> aprecoded sd fol- it spurts out an lutsubstance whiéh darkens c
.ori tueasacrifice cf -ic Mass. On tieo ca-the mater, and ten i tries oc escape. eIn- C
ion the cure thinks proper to charge $100 for deavours te "bhind" ls ssailnts. I never'
be Mass, and ha consoquence an luvidious dis- attempts to meet its antagonist in open combat e
ntion is drawn betea utho pastor of St. but, by cnveloping tbeain darkness, it tries to0p
Patniake suadtae pastor of (ha Pariet Chutai. hewjhdor iUs focs.0 This le the position et thea£a
àparagraph is inserted in the evening papers,-be dritfos Thsstepstinfteapargrpllefuerer l (acerufg apr;Tribune cf Torento ou t-ho Immigrationu l
praising the one and, not eensuring, but invi. un0.rnoo ie mirto
.cn Question. it endeavours t escape our argu- p
icus.y dawing a euono eht btwou he twa mente tby throwing columasfter column full of o
3 ..eo. Tte insertion cf spch a paragraph w m inte Our face. Lt wriggles and twists and
ad taste in itseolf. Both men deserved and re. turns, spurts ink, and tries to cover its retreat
eived the respect of the citizens at large, in the dark. But we aren acquainted with the
nd the petty spite whih induced te com- trick, for we know exactly in what direction the
arison to bo drawn must have been born Cuttle fish is trying to make off. We shall not O
f bigotry. We would bc glad to allow the pursue through the inky substance, for in that R
altry insinuation to pass, but we must point there is only a shadow-we shall pin Our oppo. T
ut the difference in the two cases. Barry was nent in another .way. The Tribune kws it L
publie servant, ho dd in the discharge of a bas been caught in a trap and it cannot so easily in
ublic duty, mhilcIr. Baauchamp mas a gonthe- escape our utes. Lot the Tribune answer a
Dan of good means, some sasy fIl," and bis these questions, or we shall not notice its sha- va
beequies mere .rder.d by hie family, sud md dowy assaults any more: au
othing to do with the publie demonstration. Was 31r. Foy an Orangeman befere he was W
[e died as a pnivate citizen, hroically assisting- appointed agent for the Deminien lu Belfs? p
a au ct of charit, sud te as buried as a appoinagnpoted because te iras un Orange-

s libetally extended te hie afitied frinde. ild le receive $500 from the Outarie Gev-
hte cases were thus totally different, and ttc crament to encourage Orange Immigratio v
ividicus sluar wicho it bas becs attempted te Inc Uhtr u
item upon the pastor et the Patish Cburch, tid ho print 40,000 handbills b>' order cf b,
asses hasrmlessly awa' (ho Governmeut, while ne other "agent " had T

VTTL.T.AREIA. tho poe-r cf ordering printed maLter? thi
Thtec miles tram Montreal, sheltercd b>' tic Did corne et these pamphlets centalu t-be ai

he Meuntain upon o side, anad commandiug phrtase, "even cerne cf (the Indians are Orange- ce
froutage view cf the St. Larenrce stands t-ho men?"c
ocnvent cf Vihla Maris. The frigidi regulaity Dld te exorcise exceptional pomer la Ulster ? sa
f cnventual establitlhmcnts is bore esomewhat le lie still the Government agent fer Belfast ? b,

elieved by the artistie elegeucoeto the build- Lot te Tribune don>' auj eue cf thoso state. cf

igs, sud thé monotony' cf the coup d'oeil, le meute if it ecau, sud if it cananot, lot it b» as
roken by-what lodks like a private r-eidence gond ne ite mord sud oall for the dismiesal et as
onneeting twoe wings cf the establishment. The muan whoseo Orange autecedents, sud whoese
cenery le -maguificent. aIn smmer t-ho St. Oronge surrcundings, are doing muchI te embit- et

4dwrece looks likec n thrend of silver winding ton Catthie feeling, :the Deminca.. w

hrough su eerald lawn, sud fan awra>' the TC !0 BUSL.
ocrier mountainsi botw-een the States and H IT FBUSESt
Canada, risc mith lofty ruggedness soie (hou- Up te the time ef our gciug te proe thero dcoubt ebut (bat Aho piùion cf' the Catholie

rd h haI s . -e ue e n lhis deci
on of thé Senate."- The. thiwing out- of this

fu Iboï bil,É 5ït * that
ave- justice on ourtsides &-Bute must
e Yad tha kfûl same or a

odificd bil'nayi agieu, brouo in the

ali aen a&db ehcatholiel

g' a . usa I j ski -

B!E AT THEEONA-TIOWON1THE DEprnno

The'departusû of the Irish Pilgrie fret
Montral to$Rome, urnished the Canaji»

utrae it' ubjeot feruillustra.
tion-or more correctly,-wii a subjeet fera.
cartoon. We must admit :ihat we ware ot
prepared for tic illutrated .fant emagorea to
which the Nes treated us. Upon more tou
one occasion me tave noticed a friendly haun
L is editorial columns, nud wean oves hol.
unteer te acquit the courteous gentleman mie
mits in lc editorial'éhair cf the sliglitestc.
plicity in connectieon with the artoon in
question. Wb have to deal with the artist e
Vith the ecitor. Ând of the artist W bcas onty
a that in Li "cmhne -at lhe B onaveuture
Station on the departure of the IrihaPilgrit
for Rome" ho intended to lampoon our people,
and he rucceeded. The Irishman la canicatured
with lantera jaws and decrepid tort uand lest
there stould beany mistake, the sash ed
shamrock stand out in bold relief to mark Lis
nationality. We shall not forget the incident
te our illustrated contemporary, and wben o
know a little more of the artist we hope te tc
some day able te returu the complimenteho bas
paid us.

ANOTHER VACANCY IN THE SEN.1|.
Asotter vscney tataes place fa the Sonate

in consequenc ef the death of ttc he. Sn.
Wilson of Montreal. Wetrust (hatteSot-
brament of Mr. McKenzie tut tno show t
Eovernment of Catholie Quebec a good example
by appointing an Iish Cattolic te the vacant
place. Ie have ne desire te make all issues
of this kind a test question of religion, but

en we ouratholie fellow.countrymen
ousted froc all political positions it is time we
hould bestir ourselves. Quebee hesitates to
appoint one Irish Catholioc it Senate, Iet
he Dominion take the initiative, and thus de
omething to allay the bitter antagonism which
ome Irish Cathoies now feel towards the ad-
ministration of Mr. MoKenzie. Such a uap.
'ointment will be politie, and it will be j ust,
nd we expect that the Government wil eagerly
mbrace an opportunity by wbich they may
how their impartiality.

THE CITTY AN DIBTICT SAVINGSPANE-ME. MUR-PHY.
The election f tMr. Edward Murphy as

'resident of the City and District Savin's
Ban-, did net surprise the citizens of Montreal.
Mr. Murphy bas been a director of the Saving's
Bank for 16 years, whife la lias been aresident
n the city for a.little more than a Lalf-a.cen.
ury. As au Irihsathlie, we an rejoice at
hc advancement of our coreligionist and our
ountryman. .Cut off 'from political power in
antda, it is on1y l the area of commercial
ersuits that hey ea prove themselves the
qual of thdir starroundings. Of Mr. Murphy's

mersonal character ve have no occasion te say
nything te the Irish Catholies in Montreal,
id te those outside we can only point to the
osition he bas been elected to, as the testimony
f his worth.

DEATE OF THE HON. CHARLES
WILSON.

The Hon. Charles Wilson, formerly Mayor
fMontreal and Senator for the District of
igaud died on Friday night, the 4th inst.
he deceased gentleman was bers at Coteau du
se, P.Q., in 1808. In 1851in 1852 and again
n 1853 te was elected Major of Montreal by
cclamation. In 1854 ho was created a Che-
alier Commander of the Order of St. Gregory
nd * was called te the Sesnate in 1867. Mr.
Tilson was, we believe, of Scotch and French
arentage, and he was a Catholie.

UNION.
What. about.the propod UNIeN cf the

ailoue Irlst Societios lu Mon treal? If ire
re to eocome a por la this city iL cn only
e dose by standing shoulder te shoulder.
im ill ceome mien it will be riccessary for

Le Irish people te put forth ail (Loir strength,
id that cn only be donc by Union. If wre
anot unite on politial questions, at least wre
a nuniLe when Faith and Fatherland arc as.
liled. We hoôje tnt thlis.question wvill not
e allowed te dropand (bat me shall accu heur
f somecthin'g practical havingbbeen'doue.

THE "OLERICAL ABUSES BILL."
Tie " ClericalAbuses Bill ". las beau (hrewn

ut by (ho Italien Sonate. Sûch is (ho noe
e lests .byteldgraph, snd it shoul incite the
atholios cf ithe wàrld te renewed etertions lu
.e cause cf the Church.. There. eau be little


